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progromme. lOp

FIVE MYSTICAL

SONGS

Ralph Vaughan

1^/i11iams
(7872-1es8)

1. Easter
2. I got me flowers
3. Love bade me welcome
4. The call
5. Antiphon (Let all the world in every corner sing)
- baritone
These songs were written for the Three choirs Festival in
tr{orcester in 1911, where the composer conducted them himself.
They are now most often performed in the version for baritone
and piano, but this reduction cannot fu11y convey the vision
of the original, for baritone, chorus and orchestra. At this
time Vaughan lVilliams was closely studying the music of E1gar,
and his influence is frequently apparent i-n the orchestration.
The songs are settings of rvel1-known poems by George Herbert.
STEPIIEN VARCOE

QUATRE MoTETS POUR UN TEMPS DE
1.

2.

PENITENCE

F.

Poulenc

(1 899-

1963'

Timor et tremor
Fear and trembling are come upon me' and an
horv,ible dz'ead ltath ouevuLLelmed me: haue mercy
on me, 0 God, for my spirit hath trusted in thee
Vinea mea electa
O my chosen Dine, uhich

I haue planted: hou you
are turned to bitterrness' t\nt you should cruc'tfy
me ani v'elease Bat:abbas
3.

Tenebrae factae sunt
Darkness couered the earth' ahilst the Jeas
cnucified Jesus: and about the ninth hour'
Je.sus ctied uith a Loud uot-ce, Itly God.' ahg
hast thou forsaken me? And bouing hls he.ad he
gaDe up the ghost

.

4" Tristis est anima mea
l4y soul, is sov.r,ouful. euen unto d.eath; stay here
artd aatch uith me: nou shall Ae see the cxoud
that shall surround me: Ie sLall, take flight,
and f sha.Ll go to be ofiered up for aou .
Francis Pouienc wrote the Fcur notets for tlte time of
Penitence, settings of Latin liturgical texts, just before
the Second lVorld lVar. His sacred choral music is remarkably

indi-vidual: mediaeval plainsong and a romantic harmonic style
are combined with Poulenc's characteristic freshness and wit;
short, incisive phrases move through a dramatically wide
expressive range.

INTERVAL

of

2O minutes

Gabriel Faur6

REQUIEI4

(184s-ts24)

Introit

1.

and Kyrie
Gra.nt them el;erry.o.L nest, 0 Lord, ctrtd may penpetual
Light shi.ne upon. thern.

)

0ffert-ori'"rrn

A l,oi"d "Tes1t.s Ch.r,'ist, Kin.g cf Glory, del.'Luev' the
scul.s o? the dcnav'ted. from the pains of h,eLL ond
fron 1.he deep ptt
3.

Sanctus

Hol.u, holy_, ho7:p1, t,ov'd God of Hosts.
A

q

Pie Jesu
Deal, Lord Jesus, QTc:nt them eternal 'r'est.
Agnus Dei

0 Lanb
uor1,d",

of God, tLtat takest
grant them rest.

a.uay l;he

sins of the

6. .Libera me
Deliuer me, O Lord, from etern-al rieath. in that attful
daA, ahen the heauerrs' arLd the eatth shal.'l ba: sha.ken
uhen thou shalt come to judge the uorld by fu,e

7. In

Paradisum

Mag the cngels Lead. thee into Payadtse, n'oy ihe
'martyrs
y,eceile thee at thy corrttng and take thee to

Jetusalem, the HoLy Ctty.

baritone
- soprano
WHITTLE

STEPI'IEN VARCOE

JEAN

Faur6rs father die<i in 1885, and over the next two years
he wrote the Requiem to his memory; after Faur6's death,
tn 1924, it was performed at his own funeral. This setting
of the Requiem Mass is unusually serene and reflective, and
only rarely stirred to inquietude
a world away from
- thus
the dramatic setting wrltten some ten
years earlier by Verdi.
The Ver<ii is throughout possessed by the dreadful vision of
the Day of Judgment, in the words of the sequenc.e Dies fuae;
Faur6, on the other hand, and unlike most Requiem composers
does not set the sequence as it occurs in the lvlass for the Dead at all; in his setting the words occur briefly later
on as part of the Li.bera me text. which he took from the
Burial Service, together with the final,fn Pcradisum,
a transcendent vision beyond death of Paradise itself.
CHAMBER CHOIR is administered by the English
Choir Society, which is a registered charity. If
you are interested in joining the Choir, supporting its
activities as a Patron, or receiving further information
about forthcoming concerts, please contact the Secretar-y-:
Ann-Marie Curror, 10 Light Horse Court, Royal Hospital.
London SW3. Te1: 01-73O A161 X50.
The National Federation of Music Societies. to which this
Society i-s affiliated, gives support towards the cost of this
concert with funds provided by the Arts Council of Great
Britain. The Society also gratefully acknowledges the
support of the lvestminster Arts Council.

The ENGLISH
Chamber

S.\M.l.
SMITH SQUARE, LONDON,
sr. JoHN's
:
Director:
JOANNA BRENDON.

O1-799 2168
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TIJESDAY, 22nd MARCH, 1977 at 7.30 P.m.

K. O. C. S.

PRESENTS

PRO OPERA in Association with the AUSTRIAN INSTITUTE

to commemorate the l50th Anniversary
of the death of Ludwig Yan Beethoven (1770'1827)

A Concert

Tiolin Concerto in $ ilIaior
Opus 61
Soloiste:

ROSWITHA RANDACHER
(Vienna)

ilIissa $olemnis
Opus

+

\

L23

with
ELTZABETH LANE
HELEN ATTFIELD

Soprano

ANTHONY

Tenor

RO,D,EN

GERO.LF SCHEDE.R

E

Mezzo-Soprano
Bass

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
(

C,on,d,u,cto,r':

GuY Pro,the;rore)

STOKE-ON.TRENT BEDFORD SINGERS
(

Corndurotoir: MaY WalleY)

PRO OPERA ORCHESTRA
([.rcadier: J'othrn,Baoon)

Conductor:

LESILIE

[EAI)

ffiilabteintheCryptbeforetheconcertandduringtheinterval.
TICKETS:

fl'

01.50

Ava,ila,ble froim the T,icket SrecrreLta,ry, Crhantles Sche,be,sta,8, M,erlirns'Eyort, Orid Cihu'rc'h' Sitrreet'
Chelsea. S.W.3. {S.A.E. a,nd cheque,r piyiiUte to P,rro Oper:a,1 ,or art th'e dr6r6'1'1s11'1 the nfighrt'

6!; Dovercouri Boad",
s.t .22 Btrfl.
April 12th. L977.
I lrote to a.11 ne,rriberl of tl:e choir at the beilinnin8 of the
to e,l2ha.sise the importance of reglr.lar attendalce and punctuality
at rehea.rsale a.:rd a. good, leve1 of concentration within rehea.rsalao Orl the *hole
tl'rere l:ae bcen an irnproveirent in these respects this year and f hope
eve:ryone will agree that the stand.a.rd. of perforrnance, and henoe the level
o:11 ranjoymernt, ha.ve beelr higher as a result.
Rrlcentlyr. lrovrever, tirere have been si;'yrs of a reversion to oldl
Ir rbltn,. li'i tlre ychen:15al on I.;arch 291h., for exa.L1))ler on1.y about haLf a
C t1or,, ',, :;,1 ] ';rxj fiNesrrn]; at 7 otclock, and, while a good marJr more amived
s rbrre 'ii, r;1i;.:ft the a.tte:rcleurce r*:,.s not nea.rly ae good. aB it should. have been.
Ve:';,r ofterr ii is tho srtune people who attend. nearty ali rehearsalg and it is
hilrd on t!:r:nr to have tq> eit through extra rehear,ga.l time wirile Less regular
s€rir.son

K
K-K

atl;,pnders cntch up.
The next prograrnrne for concerts at Greenwich and Ayot St.
Laurefce in June, is a demairding one, and. it is important that we put on
good. performp.rrc€Br fhere are ten rehearsals arranlred. for these ccncertat
es fo11ow8:, April 19th. - Organietrs f1at, Royal llospitall Chelsea. - J.00pm.

t' J"{"iljl'
l};;
ifl{*}#ko,';l{,1'
T:[.
3]s
iU a
will he onq'&6.eilrohearsal which ia yet to be arra.nged, as well

i H : L:Sts

?)^r
#It"re

;*H',

;

:

cotleeri.
"t 4.30p9. on the afterrrcon of the Creenwich
{tre programme vri1l be as foilot+s:e
Idy SouJ., there is a oountrlT Pater noster - Verd.i
Xiater ora filium - 3ax
Laudi ali.a. Vergine I'Iarla - Verd.i
*
Ave l,laria - Vcrdi
tr'riede a.uf hden - Schoenberg
Ds ist das IleiL - Brahms
O sacnrm convivium - I,lessiaen
Ave }Iaria - Brucicner
Xlass - Poulenc
Tota pulchra es llari-a. - B::ucls:er
&s one

PalrSr

Virga Jesse - Bruckner
f hope that evcrXrone will agree that some tightening up on
attenc'ie.nce and punctuality is ]'lecessary to improve the stanrlard of performa,nce
of the choir. The coromittee ],as d.iscussed -r,]ie natter and agreed- tiiatt
whiLe ever;rone s1.rouLd., of course, airn to at-bend a.11 ten rehearsalsr !t
is essential that everyone should attend. at Least seven of themr I{e t^rill
try this as a:r experinent for tlre nert two concerts and. then discuss the
result atthe A.G.I]. which will be soon afte:nrarc1s. lJe mrr,y need. to arrartge
one or two extra. sessions' but, given good- ettendancera.t the ones a.lread-;r
fi::ed, I hope vre shaLl be able to avoid. this. hrnctuality is, of course,
to try a new system of signing in on tbe
equally importaat. lle also hope
register so that everyone can 'easily keep an eye on their gwn attend.ance
reco:nd.

If an;rone expects d.ifficulties in manr4ing the necessary
r,tehe:rsa1s r+oulci they please specJi to Guy a.bout i* aa soon as poasibiePleabe ,,Lte t]-te venue of tlie ne=t :cl:carsal (f9tt= Ap*i1).
Go t,[ the Lonclon Gate of the Royal Ilospitall which is in Royai f,ospital
Roadl a:rr1 opposite the end of Fra:rklints Row, from where soneone will
direct you, [his is the entrance nearest to Sloe"ne Square tr:be statioa.

{fi^,,
(
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Patron:
H.R.H. The Duke of Edinburgh, K.G., K.T.

english
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choir

conductor. guy protheroe
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O
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Pater Noster
Laudi alla Vergine Maria

,Ave Maria
Es ist das Heil .

Ave

Maria

Tota pulchra es

virga

Jesse,

.......

Verdi
Verdi
., . . Verdi
.. Brahms

.

..

..

,..,..Bruckner

Maria

My soul, there is a
Mater ora filium ,

...

country

,

\€)

TNTERVAL

Mass'.

.
convivium

,.....
.

)

Like many of his own_ admirers, including Wagner, Verdigreatly
admired the music of his forbear palestrina. ti nts settinfrofin6
Lord's Prayer of 1880 he emulates palestrina,s style df partwriting. Th6 text is not th€ usual Latin one, but Dante.s hitian
version "O Padre nostro, ch ne'cieli stai . . .,,

Laudi alla Vorgine Maria-Ave Maria-Guiseppe Verdi

(1813-19O1)

Verdi wrote a set of Four Sacred Pieces towards the end of his
lile: two are for choir and orchestra (Stabat Mater and Te Oeumt,
and two for unaccompanied choir.

Laudi alla Vergine Maria, for unaccompanied lemale voices.

paradiso*which is, in

"Virgin Mother, daughter of thine own Son, thou art a livino

torch to'us all, thy loving kindness neverfailstoassist'those ii
need . . . in thee are mercy, pity and munificence, in thee all
human virtues unite".
The Ave Maria is based on an "Enigmatic,' scale: an unusual
ascending sequence of seven notes which is given out by all
four voices in turn.
Ee ist das Heil-Johannes Brahms (1833-1997)

Brahms wrote no choral works during his first period of
compostion; it.was only when he took on choral c6nducting
jobs in Detmold and Hamburg in the years around 1g6O that h6
b9g.".n t9 study the_medium. His numbrous choralcompositiona
of this time aro all traditional in style, either in the tr;dition ol
folk music, or that of ecclesiastical inusic, with its contrapuntal
techniques.
Es ist da's Heil begins wirh a Lutheran-type chorale,lollowed by
a f rve-.part f ugue which is actually an extended chorale fantasii

in which the chorale appears in long notes in the first bass.
"Salvation has come to us from grace and pure goodness: Iaith
looks to Jesus Christ who has do-ne allthat'is nedessaryio, Jsr;.
Ave Maria-Tota pulchra es Maria-Virga JesseAnton Bruckner ('t 824-1 896)

Bruckner was one of the l gth century's most original
composers of church musio. Avo Maria is a cbmparatively 6arly
motot, wrilten in 186 1, when he was organrst of'Linz Catdedrai.
"Harl Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with you.,.

-

Tota pulchra es Maria is an antiphon in praise of the Virgin
Mary, solo tenor phrases, in plain'sorrg styie, are answered-by
lull choir, with modal harmonies. ,Th-ou are full of beauty, O

(:)

Schoenberg
Messiaen

..

,..,Poulenc

Pat6r Nostei-Guiseppe Verdi (181 3-l9Ol

sets words f rom the last canto of Dante's
fact, St. Bernard's prayer for Dante.

,..Bax

/-t

Friede auf Erden
O sacrum

Bruckner

......Bruckner
. .. . ,, . parry

Mary, and free from the primal stain of sin . . . wisest of Virglhs-,
most mercif ul of mothers, pray for us".

Virga Jesse is designed like one of Bruckner's symphonic
Adagio-s,. in a continuous sweep from beginning to end. 'The
stem of Jesse has born fruit-the Virgin his born-both God and
man"-

My soul. there ic a country-Hubert parry (1849-1919)
Parry and Stanford were the two main composers of the l gth
century renaissance in English music. My soul, there is a
country comes f rom Parry's Songs of Farewell, and sets a poem
by Henry Vaughan.

Mater ora filium-Arnold Bax (1883-I9S3)
ln the early 1920's Sir Arnold Bax wrote a number of
outsta nding choral works, of which Mater ora f ilium is the most
remarkable. Composed in 1 921 , it is scored for double choir and
made a dramatrc impression at its first performance the

following year, with its blend of strong mrllodies, powerful
polyphonic lines and harmonic arabedques. The iext is a
medieval English carol with a Latin refraini "O Mother, praythy
Son rhat afler this exile here He may give us the ioys of ati tf,e

blessed ones".

Friede auf Erden-Arnotd Schoenberg (1874-1951)
Schoenberg wrote a number of unaccompanied choral works
during his life, the earliest was Friede auf Erden, written in
1907 at the time when he was preparing to explore beyond the

limits of conventional harmony and tonality. The pbem,

by

Conrad Ferdinand Meyer, sets'the Christm;s scene of th6
shepherds keeping watch over the Mother and Child, and tells
how the Angels came with their gospel saving mankind from sin
and darkness and bringing light and lorgiven-ess-the message
of the Christ-Child who will bring "peace on earth, and gooiwill to all men".

O eacrum convivium-Olivier Messiaen (b. 1908)
Messiaen wrore this short Offenory motet in ,lg37. lt is in F
sharp major, a key he has frequently used for this kind of slow,
ecstatic movement, expressing the mystical experience of a

superhuman love.

Mass-Francis Poulenc (1 899-1 963)
Poulenc's sacred choral music is remarkably individual;
medieval. plainsong and a romantic harmon;c style aro
combined with Poulenc's characteristic freshness ahd wit;
short, incisivo phrasos movs through a dramatically wido
expressrve range.

The Mass dates f rom 1 937, when Poulenc was thirty-eight, and
is dedicated to the memory of his father. tn this setting n:e omits

the Credo-this is a common practice with compisers;

in

liturgical use it would be sung to piainsonq. The five movements
are Kyrie, Gloria, Sanctus, Benedictus and Angus Dei.

@
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A11 the events listed below will take
place in Ayot St. Lamrence Church
o.uring festival week and" will aid our
Church Restoration Fund

$aturd,ay

ETIIBITIOI'I 0F

Thursday
June 15

Lssistant ivlaster of the

& Sunday
June '1 1 & 12

3xl3'{,
-otS""g

PAINTINGS

by lccal artists
Entrance free
ORGAN

RICITAL,

at Cathedral
of St. Alban

ltrocn

- 6 p"*.

by John Clough,

8 p.ru,

X,{usie

and Abbey Churoh

>[rfl::il1"fffT":fll:""
'T- *jj:r l":r.: :ir;:;i,r, ic

8 p.n'
o

GUTTAR & Flurn RECrrAt with
Lucy Cartledge and Nicholas

B

satr:rd.ay
2J

HAIPSTCHORD Ctu\/EP.ATA &
',,4ELii'iYl[ ]\,US1C GRgUP

B p.m.

Sunday
June 26

A YIIIAGE

June

I

tY

June

iiooper

directed by Robert Gould

of

Shaw

WOOING

- an afternoon

with Elizabeth

Oak1ey

and Adri-an Rendle

Admission by progranme lOp,
o

oooo0o

o

oOOO00000Ocoo ooo o o.'

in advance from Festival 0rganiser,
I{rs, J. Le1l1ctt, 01d" Rectory, Ayot St, Lavn'ence,
(tel. Stevenage 8201+1) and. at the cloor,

Programmes

p.*,

3,3a p.m.

AY JUTIE l9tfr le-1"1
Tho PaLladla^n
7.30pm
.) u1, lJ

ENGTISU CHAJ,{3ER

oonduotor:

Churoh

of Ayot Xt.

L&wleiloe

CHOIR

Guy Protheroe

NOI,IA}ITTC CI{ORAL }IUSIC

Pater noster
Llke many of his oror ad.nirerel lnolud.ing lo{a,_1nere Terd.i great}y
aclmlred the muslo of hie forbear Paleetrlna. In hla settlng of the
tordts Prayer of 1BBO he emulatee Paleetrlnats etyLe of part-wrlting.
lilhe text ls not the usual Latln oncl but Dantere ItaLlan version:
frO Padrc nostro; chc net ciell gtaL . . .tt
La.udl alla Verrine llaria
Avc l,ia.ria

Verdl wrote a set of Four Sacred Piecos towardg thc end of his
.
life: two are for oholr and. orchestra (Stauat Ilater and Tc :ls::g), and.
tro for unaocompanied. choLr.
t?@,
for unecoompaniect fcmaLe volcee, sete
rordg from the la,st oanto of Danters Peradiso - which isr in facts
St, Ber.narclte prayer for Da^nte:
,tVirgin Iolothenr d.au6;hter of thlne own Son, thou art a llving torclt
to us aL11 thy loving kindness nevet fails to aesist thoee inneed'..
ln thee ale meroyr plty arrd. rnunificence, in thee arl human virtue r:nites.tt
lhe ,lLve 1.1{ia ie based. on an tenignatior eoale3 arr unugual
aecendin.g sequence of seven notes whlch is givcn out by alL four volces
ln turtt.
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llrr:.hun rmota no ohornl. works clurlnf hin firat portod of componlttont
wa.e only rrhen he took on ohoral cond.ucting Jobs ln Detmold arcl llr.rrrburg
the yearg around 1860 that he began to study the med.ium. IIis numerous

ohoral oompoeitione of thie time are all trad.itional in style, elther in
the tratlltion of folk musio, or that of ecclesiastica} music, with lts
oontrapuntal tecliniques. Il.]s ist grs llei] begine with a tutheras-type
chorale, folLowed by a five-part f\rguer which is actually an extended
chorale fantaeia in whioh the chorale a.plrears in long notee ln tho first bass*
"i)alvation has come to us from gtaoe and. purc good.neea I faith
looks to Jesus christ who hae d.one aLl that ie necegsa.ry for ug,rr

.

I

Iiy eoul, there is
Y

(1848-I?Jil
Parry s,nd $tanford were the two Lain compos€ra of the Llth-centur5rr
renatssance in Drglish music. I4v. soql" there is- or.gg-untry comee from
Parryts fi.oJrgs of Eaqeqe].I.r and eets a poem by ilenrSr Vaughan.
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I.later ora filiurn
Aqn o I, d- Ber:_ ( r, 89-3:-1ll3-)
In the ear1y 1t20s Sir ArnoLd. Bax trote a number of outetanding
worka,
of trhich ltateJ ora-filium is the most remarkabLe. Compoeed
choral
ln 1t21.r it ie scored for d.ouble choir, and made a dramatic impression
at its firet performance the following year, with its blend of strong
melod.l,esr powerf\rL poLyphonla linee and. harmonic arabegques. The text
is a med.ievaL BlgS.ieh carol wlth a Latln refrain: "0 L{other, pray thy
Son that after this erile here Re may give ue joys of all the blessed. onosrtr
Il,IEI,lRV.q.L

Ave_-l,"rig
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on smckn

gt!ga{*U.z!)

futa pulgFra es }darl*
IirSF. Jessg

Bmclarer wa,s one of the 19th eenturyts most original composers
of church music. Age, I{arig is a comparativeLy early motetl written iu
1861r whon he lras organist of Linz Cathedral. 'rl{aiL l,laryl fuLl of graeer
the Lorcl is with f,orrtt
To.tg pulohra_egllaria is an antiphoa in pralse of the Virgiu
Maqrt solo tenor phrases, in plainsong etyle, BrG arisuered by full" cholrp
vtth modaL harmoniesr tt{flhou art J\rlI of beautyr O Itlaryp and free from
tha prlmal o'lnlrr of atn r e . wlsent of Vlnnlnrr mort merrolfirl of mothan!;

.'\-/ pray fo!

ug.

rr

Virga J-eqqg ie deeignecl 1lka one of Srucknerrs syrnphonic Ad.agios,
tm a continuous srleep from begianing to end. rtflhe stcm of .feese has
bom, fruit:
the Virgin hae born both God. and rn&n. rf

0

sa.crum conviviurn

013giSI l{ee.siqen J(}. 1908
short Offertory motet in L93?. It ie in

1,

l{eseiaen wrote this
I'aharp maJorp a key hc has frequently useiL for this kind of nIow,
costatic movemont, expreac ing the nystlcal experience of a superhuman
1ovc.
l.aeg

Pou}enota eaorad chora} muelo

ls

Trs".Ml)

remarkably ind.ivid.ual: medierral

plaineong and. a romantlo harmonLa atyLc are combined rith Poulencre
characterlstic freshnees and. wit; ehorts incisive phraees move throuf,h
a d.ramatica).1y wid.e erpreseive rango.
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ll

t

l{ase dates from 1937, when Poulonc was thirty-eight, and le
to tho memory of hie fatherr ;fn this eetting he omits the
Cretl-o - this is a cornnon pra,ctice rvifir composers: in liturgical use it
would. be sung to plainoong. The five movener:ts are Kyriq; .G]gTlgr Snnctue,
lflLre

d.ed.icated.

Bened.ictuse and, {flnus Dei.
I"rogramrne

notes by

Gr.ry

Protheroe. Copyrigirt

rese::ved..

If you would like to receive detaile of fliture Srglish C}:ambe::
Choir concerts, pLease send" your name and e.dr!-ress to the secretary:Mls. 4,M.. Currore
Roya1 llospital,
CheLsea,

Londonr S.W.3.
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lond.on fiQ3.
(Neanest tube station Towen H1lL, fron whlch the church .le
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PROGRAMME

Liebesl ieder 0p.52

toiees
Fantas

and.

Johannes

ia in F minor

D.!40

Franz Schubert
(1797-tBzB)

piano d,Let

Gott in der Natur

Brahms

(1833-1897)

piano duet

D.757

St5ndchen 0.920
uoices and piano

Sch ube r

t

Sch ube r

t

INTERVAL

Gebet

D. Bl 5

uoices and ptano

Characteristic March in C major D.885 No.
Grand Rondo in A major D.!!l
pi,ano du.et
Neue Liebesl

ieder

0p.55

I

Schubert

B

rahms

ttoices mLd pimto duet
Schubert and Brahms
- two of the finest conposers of music for voices and piano.
Compared to his solo songs, Schubert's many and varied part-songs are infrequently
heard by English audiences, although Schubert himself valued St'andchen so highly
that he included it in the only publ ic concert entirely devoted to his works-during
his I ifetime. His many piano duets, written primarily for private domestic performance, range from I ight-hearted divertimenti to substantial, deeply-expressive
works in the spirit of that other master of the piano duet, Mozart. This is particularly true of the great duets written in Schubertrs last year, which include
the Fmttesia and the Gran.d Ron.d.o. Thirty-three years later, Brahms settled in
Vienna and came under the continuing spel I of Schubertrs music, as had Schumann and
Liszt before him. lt was in particular Schubert's songs and piano duets which inspired Brahms to write his waltz-song col lection, the Liebesliedez, (Love-songs),
which proved so successful that a few years later he composed another colleciion,
the Neue Liebeslieder, to satisfy publ ic demand.

This concert is the fi rst in the Engl ish Chamber Choi r's 1977-78 season. The Choi r,
which was founded in 1971, gives regular concerts in London (at the South Bank,
St. John's Smith Square, and several other churches) and has appeared at several
British festivals and on BBC Television. Whi'l e covering a very wide range of music
from all periods, the Choir special ises in works from the lgth and 20th centuries
and has frequently featured Engl ish composers. Further information and requests
to be placed on the Choir's mailing list may be obtained from: Ann Manly Concert
Management, 55 Leconfield Road, London N5 2RZ. Tel: 0l-226 0301.
Guy.Protheroe began his conducting career while at 0xford and formed thecontemporary
music ensemble, Spectrum, with which he has appeared frequently in London, Hol land and
Germany and on BBC Radio. He has conducted the ECC regulariy since 1973.Jean Turnbul I
studied at the Royal Scottish Academy of Music and London University and has also special isedinteachingmusictohandicappedchildren. Brian Chappleisprincipa'l lyknownas
a composer. His orchestralwork G:r,eenandpleasant won a BBc prize in 1973 and was Iater
p'l ayed at the lnternational Composerst Rostrum in Paris. His
Sche:r,zos for four pianos
was premiered at the Proms in 1976.
The Wigmore Hall Box Office is open as follows: weekdays
- 8pm (days with- lOam
out concerts lOam - 5pm), Saturdays lOam - l2.JOpm, Saturdays
and Sundays also 30
minutes before each performance. Postal appl ications should be accompanied by a
stamped addressed envelope and sent to Wigmore Hal'l , 36 Wigmore Street, London \y'I .

In

with the requi.rements of the Greater London Council,:
in the auditorium.
The taking of photograplts in the auditorium is not permitted.
Persons shall not be perrnitted to stcytd or sit in any of th.e ga.nqlndAs interseeting
the seatt-ng or to sit tn any of the other ganqaorys.
ff standing be permitted in th.e gcrvtglraAs at the st.des and rean of the seating, i.t
shall be Limited to the number indi.cated in the notices erh"-bited in those positions.
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EFAHMS

Rede" lld:ri.chen, ,sliz,-t tiebes

'rSpeek, S maicen al I too dear, whose qlance has aroused
in rny cain heart these wild end passionate feelings.r'

2.
,
^^
5,

rattschl; dr.e ltlu"t
"Against the i-ocks d;:sh foaming uraves; whoerrei- has
nct yet leari-iedsigning vrill learn it through Iove.,,

Arn Gest;eino

U O.Le L'TALlen
rr0 womei-i, ho,n; they

cielight and me'l t the heart; r^.,ere !t
not for woinen, I shouid long since have becorne a rncnk.,

4.

|ti,e des Abends schiine Rote
'rLike the loveiy evening sunset I would giow
eniless del ight, if someone but loved me.rl

l^,r!th

5.

Die grine Itoof enranke
rrThe greren and tender r,,ines
creep i*u,r along the qrr:und;
tlie br:autiful yourig maiclen is in a melanchol;, rno,:d.,'

6.

Ein lil.el"rter itibscVter,

,

.

a

-.

,vToEeL

I'A

pretty I ittle [:ird f ]ew into a gar,den iaden with f ruit;
if I were a prerty I ittle bird, I wr:uldn,t deiay, I rd do

as he did.
But the I ittle bi rd was ensnarec by treachercus I irnetwigs
and cculd fly no mor€; if I were a pretty jittie birC,
I'd make sure that didn,t happen to me.
The I ittle bird f Iew intc good hancis, viher,: no harm Iay; if
I were a pretty i ittle bird, I wouldn't delay, lrd do'as he did.r'

7.
E.

h'ohl sah'on beuartdt
t'wtrat lrappy days I knerv
once, v,ihen rny Iove was

*o Liytd d.ein Au.ge mir
'rl{hen you gaze at me so gently, with such jcvel)i e,/es, ai I the
ltenyi

trr:i-rkrles whicir once

9.

ajl my life.,,

distraught me i:jee

a!,/a.;,.,,

Atn Donrtustycnde

r'0n the Danube si:ore, thcre
sta*r{s a house; anii cut o{' it, a
rosy rnaiden gazes. she is well gr:arced: ten iroi-r bars pi-aiect
her door; but I'll break them down as if they lrer.e Elees.,,

10.

0 wie satif -t; r|,i.e A,u.e|,l.e
'lljow geni. ly the stream meanc{ers tlrrouqh the me aclcwsi 0 holv
beairtifr:1, if orle went iorth ro nlret lc,ve in suclr a wavl ,,
'!

-1

Nein" es dst nicht cwszu-kontnen.
"Nuy, thene !s no putting up',+ith.peopie v;ho know everything
er:d interpret it r.;lth poisonous tongues.rr

11"

Sc?t.l.osse-t,

auf

I

"t-ocksmith, hearken ! l4ake countl ess i ocks rrftlr the evi I I ips
1 shall seai with them once and for alll
durclu,cruscht dde Luft
'tBird r^ril l search the ai r far and wide for a branch
on; so does one heart desire to join another heart

13.

"rc,gelei,rt

to i ight
in b'l iss."

Sie, t:ie i.st di.e tielle kla'r

r&.

"See how the waves shiirmer vrhere the moonligh-t fal
who art my iove return my love."

is; thou,

r5.

Nachtigo.Ll, sie siitgt so schldn
"N!ghtingale, you sing so beauti ful ly under the &vinkl ing stars;
love me, dear heart, kiss me in the darkness."

t6.

Ein &,tnkeler Schacht ist Liebe
trA dark shaf t is love, a dangerous wel l, into which, alas,

I tumbled."

Nicizt uandle, mei.n Lich.t
llWander not, i ight of my Iife, far out of reach upon the
l^lhere it is tco damp and so.f t for your tender feet I "

17.

Es bebel; das Gestrauche
i'The f ol i age t remb Ies where a b i rd in
against it; sc my heart trembles whert

iB.

Texts ftom
.GOTT

IN

Dcnrmert

meadow,

fl ight has brushed
I think of you.'

s tPolyd.otat, trartslations of

Russda.n and

DER NATUR

Polislt foi.k*song.s.

SCHUB ERT

rrGreat is the Lord. The skies are the walls of his stronghold,
the storm cloud his chariot, the I i ghtn i ng h i s team of horses.
Even the sun is as twi I ight beside h is glory. Glorify him ye

planets; sing his praises."

SCHUBERT

ST/INDCHEN

"!de creep through the darkness to knock at my sleeping sweetheart's door. l'Jith one voice we cry rdn not sleep, when one
who loves you is here. Such love as mine is dearer than goid;
so when frienciship and love speak, do not sleep.r But even my
words antl rny gifts cannot rouse you, so Jet us now steai quietly
away. rl

All;o sol-o:

't-

JUL

lA

FIELD

5C}-IUBIR"I'

GTB T"T

"{i God , f oun ta i n -h ead of all gocdness and n:ight. whose breath is in
the softest hlossoms and the fiercest storms, al I thy people prai se
t hee . Thy i I 1 be done , in the bitter f ight and in peace at liorne;
arid wherever I may be, i am i n commun i on v,,! th thee, and I !:e l i eve thai
I shell come tc eternal rest in heaven" "
'.^i

NEUE

1.

LI

IBtSL I EDER 0p " 65

Vo-rzicht, o Herzj auf Rettung
"0 heart, renounce ajl thouglrt of rescue, if ycu risl< the
of loveI For the sea bottom is strewn t;ith a thousanC
f ounde r-ed sh i ps

'2.

BRAHHS

I

I

sea

I

F'Lnstere Schati;en dev, No-cVtt
"Gloomy shadolvs of the night, waves and urhirlpocl peril I
Lucky a re they u'rho stay ashore, secu re and unm ir-lCf u I of you r

fury."
3.

Att jeder llaltd
,,0n the fingers

of ei ther hand, I wore rings
in his fraternal love."

ma

4"

5.

6.

my

brother sent

fhr

schuat:zen Augen
nDark eyes, if ye but beckon, palaces crumble and c?ties

Wahre, uahre d.einen Sohn
I'Neigl'rbour, guard your son f rom sorrow,
spelI upon him."
Ros

en

sieckt mir an di.e

perish."

for- I have r:ast an evil

ltfut;tey,

rrRoses r.Jere pinned on me by my mother, because I lcoked so saci;
how right she was, for as the rose wi l ts and sheds its petals,

so do I."

7"

Gebirge WeLt' auf WeLLI
from the rnountain, the rain comes surging, wave after
wave; i,uctrl d that I nright give thee a hundred thousand kisses."
Vorn

rrDown

B.

Weic'he Gz,ciser'

*n Reuier

'

Itln this stil l, seciudecl spot, where sof t grasses wave, hoi,l
gently t-irne sl ips by for me and my sweetheart.!l
9.

Nagen a;n Harz.erz
I'At n:y heart, I

fi'lzl i.ch
feel a poison

joyful , tender impulses,
del ightJ'

t0.

take

fch

ng; how can e ma i den, wi thout
heart in a rvhole Iife robbeC of
gnawi

l<rtse sz..ss, mt'"l; der itncJ dey,
'rTlris girl ancl 1i161, I sr.,;eetly kiss" atrd j'et am i l'l and silcnt;
for aluuays, all";a1,s, fiy tht:uqhts l<eep turn i irg h;:c!< to thee 0
Nonna 1 "

-3-

11"

Al.les, qLles in

den i^ltnd

rrAIl, ali is ernpty that you tel i me, fl*ctereri
your efforts are in vain, you hypocritel rr

1'.)

forest, your

sorrow is so heavyl
your very eyes?"

are sc) gloomyi Poor heart, your
s what you mos t ve i ue stacd.i ng hef ore

shadows
I

Ne'in, Geliebiev,, sel;ze dich
il|lo, beloved, don't sit so close tb
i

1L

l

Schuo.r,zev, Llald.

trDark

13.

One and al

nto my eyes. "

Flarmenaug

e,

rrlnsolent,

rne!

Donrt gaze sc ardentiy

dunkT.es Haa?

ciel

ightful youth, with dark hair and f Iarning eyes,

you have driven me to despair.'l

I5.

SchLuss (Cc'nclusion): Nun., i.h.r, Iufusen, geru,tgl
rrNow, ye Muses" silencel You have sought in vain
how joy and. sorrow alternate in a lover's heart.rl
Zum

to portray

L'ex'ts frcm Dctuner:ts 'PolL1d.oz,at, translal;ions of Russian and PoL.ish fr-,7,k*scrgs"
ai.th i;he e,rception of I'1o.75" uhich ds a poem by Goethe"

of Husic Societies, to which the English Chamber
choir society is affii iated, gives support towards the cost of this
concert with funds provicied by the Arts Council of Great Britain. The
Engl ish Chamber Choir Society is also af f iliated to tne City of !.Jestminstcr
Arts Counci I.
The National Federatiot"r
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